. Differences between infected and noninfected patients with acute alcoholic hepatitis. Can J Infect Dis 1992;3(5):240-242. The medical records of 97 patients with alcoholi c hepatitis. including 20 with coexisting bacterial infections and 77 with no eviden ce of bacterial infection. were revi ewed to determine wheU1er commonly employecl lesls would be useful in distinguishing between U1e two groups. The results of the study revealed that patients with alcoholic hepatitis and bactei·ial infections had high er temperatures (38.4±0.9°C versus 37.9±0.7°C. P<0.05) a nd white blood cell counts (16.4±7.9 ve rs u s ll.2±6.4x 10 9 /L. P<0.005). but lower serum bilirubin levels (39±42 ve rs u s 115±152. P<0.05), than patients with a lcoho lic hepatitis a lone. Patients with alcoholic hepatitis and bacterial infections also tended to reach maxi mum temperatures and white blood cell counts later in U1eir hospital stay than patients with alcoholic hepatitis a lone (5 .1 ±5.3 vers u s 2.5±1.8 clays, and 7. 7± 11 .8 vers u s 4.4±5.7 days. respectively. P<0.05 and P<0.005). These results suggest th at the extent a nd liming of peak abnormalities in body temperature. white blood cell count and serum bil irubin level may be of value in distinguishing patients wiU1 alcoholic hepatitis with bacterial infection s from patients with a lcoholic hepatitis alo ne. 
Patients porteurs d'hepatite alcoolique aigue et atteints ou non d'infections bacteriennes RESUME:
On a etudie le dossier de 97 patients atleints d'hepatite a lcoolique . parmi lesquels se trouvaient 20 cas d'infections bacte ri enn es cocx:ista ntes et 77 cas qui en sembla ient exempts. a fin de determiner si les examens co uran1ment utilises pouvaient servir a clifferencier les deux groupes. Les acute alcoholic hepatitis that occur in the absence of infection. ll has been estimated that approximately 50% of patients with alcoholic hepatitis have fever, and 40% leukocytosis (1). The presence of either finding alone or in combination will often initiate a search to identify a source of infection or. if unsuccessful. an empiric trial of antibiotics. Many of the investigations performed during a 'septic work-up' are invasive and associated with a small but distinct morbidity. Moreover. complications may arise from a course of antibiotics which further adds to patient discomfort and increased health care costs.
To date. there have been few (if any) a ttempts to determine whether commonly employed tests would be useful in distinguishmg patients with alcoholic hepatitis and bacterial infection from patients with alcoholic hepatitis alone. In an attempt to identify such tests, the authors reviewed the medical records of 97 patients, including 20 patients with alcoholic hepatitis in whom culture positive bacterial infections had been documented . and 77 patients with acute alcoholic hepatitis and no clinical, radiological or microbiological evidence of bacterial infection.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The selection of patient records for U1is study has been described in detail elsewhere (2) . Briefly. U1e computer-generated medical records of all patients admitted and discharged from the Health Sciences Centre in Winnipeg. Manitoba between the years 1985 and 1989 with a diagnosis of acute alcoholic hepatitis were reviewed for accuracy of cliagnosis and to rule out additional organic disease which might resu lt in fever and leukocytosis. such as cholecystitis or pancreatitis. The charts of these patients were also carefully reviewed to exclude clinical. radiological or microbiological evidence of infection.
The medical records of 26 patients with alcoholic hepatitis and bacterial infection were derived by a sin1ilar process. wiU1 the exception that the discharge diagnosis included a well documented (culture positive)
TABLE 1
Infections and alcoholic hepatitis bacterial infection . Six patients receiving a n tipyretics and/or cor ticosteroids were excluded from analysis. The nature of the primary infections in the remaining 20 individuals were bacterial pneumonia in 10. genitourinary in four. tuberc ul osis in U1ree. and m iscellaneous in U1ree.
The hospital day upon whi ch the variable under consideration reached its maxinlUm degree of abnormality was documented in the two patient populations.
Antibiotic usage was common in both groups. with approximately 5% of patients having been prescribed at least one antibiotic prior to admission . In the majority of these patients noncompliance was suspected. In addition, all patients with alcoholic hepatitis and infection, and 40% of patients wiU1 alcoholic hepatitis alone. received on e lo five antibiotics (started empirically on the basis of elevated temperatures and/o r white blood cell counts) during their hospital stay. The average du ration of antibiotic use was 7.9 days (range one to 33).
STATISTI CS
Two -tailed Student's t lest fo r paired data and Fisher's exact probability lest were employed for statistical analyses. A P value less than 0.05 was considered significant. The results represent the mean value ± standard deviation. Table 1 provides the results of all variables analyzed in the two groups. Significant differences were found for U1ree variables: temperature, white blood cell count and serum bilirubin . There were also significant delays lo peak temperature recordings (5 .1±5.3 versus 2 .5±1.8 days. P<0.005) and peak white blood cell counts (7. 7±11.8 versus 4 .4±5. 7 clays, P<0.05) in patients with alcoholic hepatitis and infection compared to patients wiU1 alcoholic hepatitis alone. respectively . Figure 1 provides individual results for each of the three variables . Ten of 20 patients (50%) wiU1 alcoho li c hepatitis and infection had fever (maximum temperalures beyond 38°C) compared to 20 of 53 (38%) wiU1 alcoholic h e patitis alone (P>0.05). While blood cell Table 1 co u nts we re elevated in 16 of 20 patients (80%) wiU1 a lco h olic h e pati tis a nd infection compa red to 30 of 77 patients (39%) wi U1 a lcoholic h e pa titis a lone (P<0 .005).
RESULTS

Clinica l and laboratory findings in patients with alcoholic hepatitis a nd bacterial infection versus patients with alcoholic hepatitis a lone
DISCUSSION
Th e results of U1i s review indi cate U1 a t feve r a nd leu kocytos is a re mo re comm on an d / or e leva ted in pa tients wi.U1 a lcoho lic h epa lili s a n d infec ti on th a n in pa ti ents wiU1 a lcoh oli c h epa titi s a lo n e. Unfortuna tely . U1e exten t of th e ab norma lities a nd th e degree of ove rlap between U1e two groups a re s u ch U1a t U1 e tests a lone or in co m bina ti on a re not of predi c tive va lu e in th e assessm ent of in d ividu a l pa tients . The s ignificanlly lower se rum b ilirubin levels in pa tie n ts wi th a lcoh olic hepatitis an d in fectio n was a s omewhat unexpected fin d ing. Give n U1e prope nsity of bacteria l infec tio n s lo inc rease s er um b ilirubin va lu es . on e wo ul d h ave p red icted high er rath e r Ul a n lowe r va lu es in th ese patien ts (3) . ll canno t be a rg u ed L11 a l U1 e prese nce of in fectio n caused U1ese individu a ls lo seek m edi ca l a ttentio n earlie r in U1e co urse of llieir h e pa ti tis (presum a bly wh e n b ilirub in leve ls wo ul d be lowe r) . as se r um a mi notran s fe rase valu es . pro thromb in Lim es 242 a nd a lbumin levels were eiU1er s imila r or more a bnormal in Lhis gro up U1an in rnose wiilio ul infection. Wh e U1 e r bilir u bin levels wou ld sta nd a s a u seful p red ictive ind icator in a prospective s t udy of U1is problem rem ains to be d etermin ed .
The re trospective n a tu re of U1is review p recluded a n a ttemp t to de term ine wh eU1er m e infectio ns identified in pa ti ents willi bolli a lcoho lic hepa titis a nd infection occurred prior lo or fo llowing a dmi s sion to hosp ita l. Thu s . it rema in s un clear whe U1 er Lh e de lay in peak whi te blood ce ll count a nd tempe rature reOects U1 e natural history of infections in alcoholi cs. o r if U1e maj o ri ty of bacterial infections in rnese individuals lend lo occ ur during U1eir hos pital s tay (4). None theless . the inform ation may be of practical importa n ce in lli a t pa tients \.Vil11 fa lling tempe ra tu res a nd/ or white blood cell cou n ts d u ring th eir in itia l days of h ospitalizati on a re less likely to have a n underlying infectio us process llia n pa tients willi ris ing te mpera tures a nd leukocytos is .
In s ummary. U1e res u lts of U1is s tu dy s upport the need for physicians lo m ai n tain a high degree of vigila n ce fo r infection s in pa tie n ts wiU1 alcoholic hepa titis . In individu al cases . s ound clinica l j udgem ent a nd freq uent a ppra isal of th e patie nt's clinical s ta tu s s h ould rem a in lli e u ltimate determ in in g facto rs regarding a n empiric tria l of a ntibiotics.
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